CHAPTER - XVI

THE NAMES, DESIGNATION AND OTHER PARTICULARS OF CENTRAL PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICERS

Appellate Authority/Officer:

Shri Surender Singh
Chief General Manager (RP)
Ircon International Limited
C-4, District Centre
Saket, New Delhi 110 017 (India)
Tel No: 011-26530462
Fax No: 011-26854000 & 26522000
Email ID – surender.singh@ircon.org

Central Public Information Officer:

Shri Masood Ahmad
Chief General Manager (Civil)
Ircon International Limited
C-4, District Centre
Saket, New Delhi 110 017 (India)
Tel No: 011-26530467
Fax No: 011-26854000 & 26522000
Email ID – masood.ahmad@ircon.org

Jurisdiction of CPIO

Corporate office & Foreign Projects

State Level Public Information Officers:

Northern Region:

Shri Bhupesh Kumar Thakur
Joint General Manager/Legal
Contract & Arbitration Cell
Ircon International Limited
C-4, District Centre
Saket, New Delhi 110 017, India
Tel No: 011-29565475
Fax No: 011-26854000 & 26522000
Mail id: bhupeshthakur@ircon.org

Projects/Offices in Northern Zone:

* Delhi
* Haryana
* Himachal Pradesh
* Jammu & Kashmir
* Punjab
* Uttar Pradesh
* Uttrakhand

Eastern Region:

Shri Anil Kumar Rai
General Manager/East
Ircon International Limited
378, Prantik Pally, Kasba,)
Kolkata-700 107
Tel No. & Fax: (033) 2225-4860
Mail id: ircon.kol@gmail.com

Projects/Offices in Eastern Zone:

* Arunachal Pradesh
* Assam
* Bihar
* Jharkhand
* Manipur
* Meghalaya
* Mizoram
* Nagaland
* Orissa/Sikkim/Tripura
* West Bengal
Western Region:

Shri S.K. Sinha  
Addl. General Manager (Civil)  
Ircon International Limited  
7th Floor, Central Railway  
New Administrative Bldg  
D.N. Road, Mumbai CST 400 001, India  
Tel No: 022-22620659  
Fax No: 022-22634910  
Mail id:- irconmro@yahoo.co.in  
(New) shachish.sinha@ircon.org

Projects/Offices in Western Zone

* Chhattisgarh  
* Dadar & Nagar Haveli  
* Goa  
* Damman & Diu  
* Gujarat,  
* Madhya Pradesh  
* Maharashtra  
* Rajasthan

Southern Region:

Shri H.D. Dodaiah  
General Manager (Projects)  
Ircon International Limited  
Southern Region: Ground Floor, DRM Office Building, SW Railway  
Adj. to city Rly. Stn. Bangluru-560023  
Ph: 080-22257215 Fax: 22876279  
Mail id:- doddaiah@ircon.org

Projects/Offices in Southern Zone

* Andaman Nicobar  
* Andhra Pradesh  
* Karnataka  
* Kerala  
* Lakshadweep  
* Pondicherry  
* Tamil Nadu

Assistant Public Information Officers:  

Corporate Office:

Shri Dharambir Brahma  
Joint General Manager (Mech.)  
Ircon International Limited  
C-4, District Centre, Saket,  
New Delhi - 110 017, India  
Tel No: 011- 26545711  
Fax No: 011-26854000 & 26522000  
Mail id:- dharambir@ircon.org